
Английский язык 

6 класс  

Учебник: «English VI» в 2-х частях, О.В.Афанасьева, И.В.Михеева. – М.: «Просвещение»         

 В 1 полугодии учащийся должен изучить темы:  

Тема 1. Round Up Lessons. Units 1-6.  

Тема 2. The Geography and Political Outlook of the UK.  

Во 2 полугодии учащийся должен изучить темы:  

Тема 3. The USA.  

Тема 4. Australia.  

Образец работы для промежуточной аттестации за 1 полугодие  

1. Прочитайте текст и выполните задание.  

LONDON  

London is the biggest city in Britain. More than seven million people live and work there. London is one 

of the most important cities in the world.  

It is interesting to know that Bloomsbury Square is one of the oldest in London. It is more than 300 years 

old. It is the literary part of the city. Many writers and critics live there.  

The British Museum is not far from Bloomsbury Square and the square is famous for the Museum. The 

British Museum is very old. It was founded in 1753. It is in Great Russell Street. The British Museum has a 

large Reading Hall.  

One of the famous London cinemas is the “Odeon”. One of the oldest churches in London is St Paul 

Cathedral. One of the famous London theatres, the Royal Opera House or Covent Garden, is in the centre of 

the vegetable market.  

Задания уровня A.  

I. Read the text and write T (true) or F (false) next to each of these statements (4 балла).  

1. The “Odeon” is one of the oldest churches in London.  

2. Covent Garden is in the centre of the vegetable market.  

3. The British Museum is very old.  

4. The British Museum is not in Great Russell Street.  

II. Choose the right answer (4 балла).  

1. Russell Street is more than … years old.  

a) 150;   b) 300;   c) 200.  

2.  St Paul’s Cathedral is one of the oldest … in London.  

a) theatres;   b) galleries;   c) churches.  

3. More than … people live and work in London.  

a) ten million;   b) six thousand;  c) seven million.  

4. Many writers and critics live in…   

a) Bloomsbury Square.   b) Trafalgar Square.   c) Red Square.  

Задания уровня B.  

III. Put the verbs in the correct form (2 балла):  

1. Look! They (read) a new magazine.  

2. Steven (make) friends with Joan last summer.  

3. Her elder brother (change) his job next month.  

4. Ben (live) not far from Liverpool.  

IV. Read the first part of the sentence in A and find the second part in B (2 балла). 

  

А. 

1. The Royal Opera House 

B. 

1. … is 300 years old. 



2. The British Museum 

3. St Paul’s Cathedral 

4. Bloomsbury Square 

2. … is one of the oldest churches in  London. 3. … is 

in the centre of the vegetable market. 

4. … was founded in 1753        

  

Задания уровня C.  

V. Correct the mistakes (3 балла).  

1. One of the old church in London is St Paul’s Cathedral.  

2. Many writers lives in Bloomsbury Square.  

3. The British Museum is on Great Russell Street.  

VI. Answer the questions (3 балла).  

1. How old is Bloomsbury Square?  

2. When was the British Museum founded?  

3. Where can you see Covent Garden?  

Образец работы для промежуточной аттестации за 2 полугодие  

I. Задание уровня А (6 баллов).  

Выберите правильный вариант.  

1. It didn’t … last week.  

a) snow       b) snows                c) snowing  

2. It … at the moment.  

a) is snow   b) is snowing          c) snows  

3. Has he ever … the film?  

a) see           b) saw                   c) seen  

4. He ... the film yesterday.  

a) has seen   b) saw                   c) will see  

5. They never … TV.  

a) watch       b) aren’t watching   c) don’t watch  

6. She … written a letter.  

a) have         b) has                     c) is  

II. Задание уровня В (4 балла).  

Найдите и исправьте ошибку.  

1. Were you ever been to the Kremlin?  

2. Pete have never been to Russia.  

3. There are three wolfs in the Zoo.  

4. Who likes the music? – My friends do.  

III. Задание уровня С (2 балла + 2 балла).  

Прочитайте текст.  

A badger is a very interesting animal, but you can see him only in the evening, when it is dark. Then the 

badger comes out of his underground home to eat. The badger is a big animal, as big as a cat. His legs are 

shot and very strong, he can dig very well. His head is white, with a little black fur on the top. It is grey. 

Badgers sleep during the day, and all winter too. In summer they come out in the dark when they want to 

eat. They eat berries, apples, and sometimes little birds or mice. Badgers are very clean animals. The old 

badgers play and show their young how to catch mice or little birds.  

Badger – барсук, fur – мех.  

1. Выпишите из текста прилагательные, описывающие барсука.  

2. Придумайте два вопроса к тексту. 


